knee torque on an isokinetic device (8, 9) . Combinations of predictor variables, including age, age" gender, height, weight, limb girth, and percentage of body fat, were related significantlv to peak knee extension and flexion torque production at angular velocities of 6 0 and 1 80°/sec.
T h e ankle joint is one of the most frequentlv injured areas for those participating in recreational o r competitive athletics (6, 17) . Clinical experience also indicates that ankle joint in.juries occur frequently during the dailv routine of home and work activities. Unfortunately, a liniited amount of research data is available to guide clinicians in establishing rehabilitative strength goals for ankle muscle rehabilitation. Wong et al reported descriptive statistics for ankle inversion and eversion strength for a sample of young adults (36). Martin reported values for normal inversion-eversion ratios for a sample ranging in age from 18 to 23 years (22) . T h e results of these two studies are of limited value to the clinician who wishes to predict preinjury strength status for the individual patient for the following reasons: 1 ) the samples used were re-strictive with regard to age, 2 ) tlie magnitude of the reported standard deviations indicates a limited ability to predict strength accur;~tely even for the individual who falls within the age range of the samples employed by the investigators, and 3) a patient niay have significantly reduced postinjury strength and still maintain a "nornial" inversion-eversion ankle strength ratio.
Finally, Sepic et al reported descriptive statistics of isometric ankle strength for a group of young and older subjects (33). These investigators also reported the results of a regression analysis involving the prediction of isometric ankle strength based on the predictor variables of height, lean body weight, and gender. However, this anidysis did not include age o r lower leg girth its predictor variables. Addition;dly, the analysis did not involve ;I prediction of dynamic strength, and the axis of ankle inversion-eversion reported by these investigators niay not have approximated the axis of rotation identified by other investigators (I 3, 20, 21) .
T h e quantitative assessment of muscular performance at the tinie of injury may not be feasible secondary to: a ) the unavailabilitv of the instrumentation necessary to obtain this information, and b) patient status which prevents quantitative exi~mi-nation of either the affected o r the unaffected body part (e.g., a patient who receives traction for the treatment of an unstable fi-;tcture). I'redictive ankle strength niodels wo~rlci allow an estimation of preinjury muscular performance based on the assessment of ;tntliropontetric ;tnd demographic variables prior to injury o r immediately following injirrv so that anthropometric nieitsurements \vould not have changed significantly. T h e av;til;tbility of this normative strength data \voultl assist the clinician in the development of treatment goals and in the ability to assess reliitlilitat ive progress.
T h e purpose of this study was to generate predictive models relating isokinetic ankle testing perforni;~nce to ;tntliropometric and dentogr;~pliic \wiables. T h e specific research question Wits: What are the most powerfill and economical models that relate age, height, weight, lower extremity dominance, shoe size, leg girth, gender, and percentage of body fat to Riodex eversion and inversion peak torque and angular work at 6 0 and 1 20 "Isec?
METHOD

Sub jeds
Subjects for this study were 44 females ( 3 = 40.48, s = 1 1.98) and 4 3 nii~les ( 3 = age. 39.83, s = 10.31) between the ages of 19 and 62. F~tcli subject reported no history of the Predictive ankle strength models would allow an estimation of preiniury muscular performance.
following: I ) lower extremity fracture, 2 ) lower extremity ;trthritis. 3 ) neurologicit1 condition affecting lower estreniity function, and 4 ) lower extremity niuscuhr strain o r liganientorrs sprain d~rring the two years prior to testing that limited nornial activity for ntore than 48 hours. F.itch sul?ject signed a stittewent of infornted consent and received S 10.00 renumeration for participation in the study. T h e studv was ;tpprovecl by tlie Contn~ittee for the Protection of the Rights of HIIman Subjects at T h e University of North (hrolin;~ at Chapel Hill.
Instrumentation
Concentric peak torque and angular work for Riodes eversion and inversion were meitsured using it Riodex dynamometer, the Riodex eversion-inversion attachment, and the accompanving Clinical Data Station and Rioware software (Biodex Corp, 49 Natcon Drive, P.O. Drawer S, Shirley, NY 1 1967). T h e Biodex torque and position signals were calibrated ;tccording to the nianirfacti~rer's instructions prior to initiating testing for the studv.
An important observation involves the description of the triplanar motion that occurs as individuals are tested or exercised on the Riodex eversion-inversion attachment. Eversion and inversion are movements of the ankle-foot complex that occur in the frontal plane about an anterior-posterior axis of rotation (29). T h e following anklefoot movements occur during "Riodex inversion": plantarflexion in the sagittal plane, inversion in the frontal plane, and abduc~ion in the transverse plane. Dorsiflexion, eversion. and abduction occur as individuals perform "Riodex eversion." Subject height to the nearest 0.5 in and subject weight to the nearest 0.5 Ib were measured using ;I Detecto-Medic (Detecto Scales Inc, 475 Northern Rlvd, Greatneck, NY 1 102 I ) scale. Skinfold measurements were assessed using ;I Skyndex" Electronic Hodv Fat <hlculator (Caldwell, .Justiss, ;~n d Co, Inc, PO Box -520, Fayetteville, AR 72701). Percentage of body fht ci~lcul;~tions were performed according to formulae for adolescent and ;tdult men and women (I 5) and were recorded to the nearest 0.1 percent. Lower leg girth was measured using a flexible plastic tape measure ;~n d w;ts recorded to the nearest 0..5 in. All data analyses were accon~plished using a Macintoshw Plus computer (Apple Contprter, Inc, 20.52.5 Mariitni Avenue, (hpertino, <:A 9.50 14) and Sps-tat statistical software (Systat Inc, 2902 Central Street, Evanston, IL 6020 1).
Testing Procedure
One investigator performed all of the height, weight, skinfold, and lower leg girth measurements. Subject height and weight were nleasured with the subject's shoes removed. T h e dominant leg was determined by asking each subject which leg would be preferred for kicking a ball. T h e distance between the fibular head and the lateral malleolus was measured for each lower leg. Lower leg girth for each leg was measured at a point one-third of this distance distal to the fibular head. Skinfold measurements were assessed over the chest, triceps, and subscapular regions for males and over the triceps, iliac crest, and abdomen for females in the manner described by Jackson and Pollock ( I 5). Shoe size and age to the nearest month (eg., 24.75 years) were recorded for each subject.
T h e dominant and the nondominant leg of each subject were tested on the Biodex at concentric test velocities of 60 and 1 20°/sec. T h e 60°/sec test velocity has been used by other investigators (8, 9, 33). T h e authors were originally interested in testing at another angular velocity that would approach some of the peak angular velocities docuniented for functional movements. During pilot testing, however, it was noted that subjects needed an appreciable segment of the relatively small test range of motion to accelerate to target test velocities that were higher than 1 20°/sec. Therefore, the authors opted to use 1 20 "/set as the second test velocity.
T h e order of dominant-nondominant leg testing and the order of test velocities were randomized for each subject. T h e positioning of each subject for eversion-inversio~l testing is depicted in Figtrre 1 and occurred in the following manner. Subjects. wearing their own shoes, were positioned supine in ;I semirecumbent position on the test chair. T h e angle between the chair back and the plane of the seat was 23". T h e investigators positioned the hip of the subject's first test leg at 4.5" flexion. T h e calf of the test leg rested on it small platform and was positioned in As body weight increases, more lean muscle mass is pofentia/ly available fo produce tension.
space so that a carpenter's level resting on the tibial crest read level. T h e heel rest of the eversion-inversion exercise unit was lengthened to its rnaxirnuni position. l ' h e 1,eigliton Flexometer was used to tilt the eversion-inversion exercise attachment so that the mechanical dvnamometer axis passed through tlie posterior as-
pect of each subject's heel at an angle of 42" relative to the plantar aspect of the foot in the sagittal plane. This axis of rotation corresponds to the orientation of the subtalar joint axis in the sagittal p h n c ( 1 3. 20, 2 1).
T h e Biodex dynamometer was tilted away from each subject so that a carpenter's level indicated the foot sole plate of the eversion-inversion unit was oriented at the true vertical in space and was perpendicular to the position of the tibia.
T h e foot of the subject's test leg was placed in the eversion-inversion exercise unit of the Riodex. Wooden shims were placed between each subject's shoe and the medial and lateral edges of tlie eversion-inversion exercise tunit to minimi7e movement of tlie shoe relative to the eversion-inversion exercise unit. Two Velcro " straps were used to secure each subject's foot to the eversion-inversion exercise unit. T h e investigators also used \.'elcro straps to secure each subject's lower leg to the small platfor111 and to secure each sirI?ject's pelvis to the test chair.
Filch subject was asked to move voluntarily to maximuni eversion to establish the mechanical eversion stop and to maximum inversion to establish the mechanical inversion stop. Gravity correction was not performed because of the relatively small mass and moment arms of the foot and the eversion-inversion exercise unit.
Each subject performed one practice series of six submaximal and four maximal angle eversion-inversion repetitions at the first test velocity to become familiar with the testing condition and to minimize any practice effect. Following 1 min of rest, each subject performed four maximum ankle eversion-inversion efforts at the first test velocity, with data being collected for the last three repetitions. Following another 1 min of rest, each subject repeated the data collection procedure for the first test velocity. Each subject rested for 1 min following the procedures for the first test velocity. Each subject then repeated the practice series and the two data collection series for the second test velocity, with 1 min of rest between each series. T h e Biodex test procedures then were repeated for the second test leg.
Data Reduction
All data recorded were scanned using the graphics capability of the Bioware software to identify a range of motion completed by all subjects for all eversion-inversion repetitions. This preliminary data analysis indicated that the common range of motion for all eversion-inversion repetitions was between 15" eversion and 20" inversion. All data records were analyzed within this range of motion to standardize the analysis among subjects. Values for each of the following variables were identified for 60 and 120°/sec: I ) the single peak torque among the six eversion effects, 2) the single peak torque among the six inversion efforts, 3 ) the single maximum angular work among the six eversion efforts, and 4) the single maximum angular work among the six inversion efforts.
Bioware software provides work measurements in units of ft-lbs by assessing area under the torque (ft-lb) by angular displacement (radians) curve. Readers could convert Bioware measurements of angular work to the appropriate SI unit of Joules by multiplying angular work values reported in ft-lbs by the constant 1.36 Joules/ft-lb of angular work.
The models reported in this study should serve only as a guide for patient rehabilita fion progress.
Reliability Testing
Data were collected to assess the test-retest reliability of the following: I ) Biodex measurements of peak torque and angular work, 2) percentage of body fat measurements, and 3 ) lower leg girth measurements. Biodex measurements of both legs were repeated for 12 subjects (N = 24). Percentage of body fat measurements were repeated for 14 subjects. Lower leg girth measurements were repeated for both legs of seven subjects (N = 14). Data acquired during the first testing session for these subjects were used fbr multiple regression analyses.
Data Analysis
T h e eight dependent variables in this study were: peak eversion torque, peak inversion torque, eversion angular work, and inversion angular work performed at 6 0 and 1 20 "/set. Each of these variables served as the dependent variable in a separate stepwise regression analysis. T h e variables entered as independent variables in each of the eight analyses were: age, height, weight, percentage of body fat, lower leg girth, shoe size, and side of dominance. Side of dominance was coded numerically as a dichotomous variable (ie., dominant leg = 1, nondominant leg = 2). T h e default significance level for entry into and removal from regression models was 0.15. Evaluations of test-retest reliability were conducted using paired ttests to assess the null hypotheses of no difference between repeated measurements of each Biodex variable, leg girth, and percentage of body fat.
RESULTS
T h e test results for each reliability test appear in Table 1 . No significant differences were detected for repeated measurements of lower leg girth o r percentage of body fat. No significant differences were detected for repeated measurements of the Biodex variables except for peak eversion torque at 60°/sec. T h e mean difference between repeated measurements of peak eversion torque at 60°/sec, however, was 1.79 ft-lb (S = 3.87).
Mean values (f standard deviation) for all subject demographic and anthropometric characteristics are presented in Table 2 . Descriptive statistics for all Biodex measurements of peak torque and angular work are provided in Table 3 . T h e results of the regression analyses are in Tables 4 and 5, with Table 5 
DISCUSSION
Significant reliability was denionstrated for nieasurenients of leg girth and percentage of body f k . Significant reliability also was denionstrated for tlie Biodex measurements of peak torque and angular work, except for peak eversion torque at 60°/sec. '1-lie mean difference between repeated nieasurenients of peak eversion torque at 60°/sec was 1.79 ft-lbs (s = 9.87). T h e magnitude of this difference, however, may not be clinically significant and niay be partially attributable to nieasurernent error or variaIility in subjects' volit ional effort over two testing sessions.
Understanding why sorne variables are i~iclutletl in niult iple regression models and why other vari;~l)les are not incl~rdetl can be difficult. \'ariables included in ;I niotlel share some relatio~isliip with t lie deperident v;~riahle in that they may have some predictive capability as a set of variables. Fi~cli predictor vari;~hle is incli~detl in the niodel I~ecause it adds to the niodel's predictive caps-I i l i t y over illid i~l~o v e the otlier varipotential predictor variable also slim-es ;I significant relationship with variables already included in tlie model. Some explanation regarding the inclusion of predictor variables in tlie regression niodels can be obtained, however, by ex;uiiining the sign associated wit ti t lie regression coefficient for e;di variable in tlie models. A positive regression coefficient indicates that niore torque or ;~ngular work will be added to the model's predicted value of tlie torque or work-dependent variable ;IS observations of tlie predictor variable increase. A positive regression coefficient was associated with each inclusion of body weight as ;I predictor variable. This resul! supports otlier studies (1, 8. 9, 25, 26), suggesting that as hody weight increases, niore lean muscle niass is potentially ;~vi~ili~l~le to produce tension within ;I rnusculotendi~iot~s unit, 1110-rnent about joint, and ;~ngular work tlirougli a range of niotion.
A negative regression coefficient indicates tliat less torque or angular work will be ;~ddecl to the model's predicted value of the torque or work dependent varialde ;IS observations of the predictor v;~rial)le increase. A ~iegative regression coefficient WIS xsociated witli each inclusion of percentage of hody f k ;is a predictor variable. This result is also consistent witli otlier studies (8, 9). indicating that ;IS percentage of body fat increases. ;I s~iialler percentage of total body weight is associated with lean ~nuscle ni;~ss.
Consistency also was demonstrated in the regression coefficient signs associated with age, shoe size, ' ET = eversion peak torque, I T = inversion peak torque, I 11-lb = 1.36 Nm torque. EW = eversion angular work, IW = inversion angular work. Bioware software provides work measurements in units of ft-lbs by assessing area under the torque (ft-lb) by angular displacement (radians) curve. I ft-lb of angular work = 1.36 loules.
' M = male, F = female. T h e results associated with leg girth support the logic of assessing limb girth to estimate the quantity of muscle mass available for torque and angular work production. Doxey reported that thigh girth corrected for subcutaneous fat thickness explained a significant amount of anterior and posterior thigh muscle thickness (5). Investigators have reported a significant relationship between muscle cross-sectional area and isometric strength (1 2, 38).
Inconsistent results were present for regression coefficient signs associated with the inclusion of leg dominance and height. T h e inconsistent assignment of regression coefficient sign to leg dominance may be associated with the criterion used to operationalize this variable. A subject's report of preferred leg for kicking a ball may indicate a preference associated with muscular ability to control the leg and not necessarily the ability to generate large magnitudes of moment o r angular work. Individuals involved in unilateral jumping sports (eg., a basketball player who consistently uses one leg as the take-off leg for unilateral jumping) may consider the leg contralateral to the take-off leg as the preferred leg to control the kicking of a ball. Leg dominance was not identified as a valuable predictor of knee torque production in a previous study (9).
A positive regression coefficient was associated with three of the four inclusions of height as a predictor variable. Height was selected as a po- tential predictor variable in designing this study because of the possible relationships between height and size of bony anatomy moment arnis and between height and quantity of lean niuscle mass. Height may riot always be a reflection of size of bony anatomy or quantity of muscle mass, and this factor may explain the inconsistency regarding the regression coefficient signs for this variable. A final point for discussion relates to the m;ignitude of the multiple regression coefficients (Multiple R) and the percentage of dependent variable variance explained by the regression models (Multiple R'). Values for Multiple R and Multiple R' for this study are not as large in magnitude iis values for predictive knee torque niodels reported in siniilarly designed studies (8, 9) . Previous investigators have identified the statistical dilenimii of low correlations that result from the restricted range of one or more variables in ;i correlation/regression analysis (23, 24).
Male Prediction Equations
The relatively low magnitude Multiple R and Multiple R \~W S for this study nlay be explained, in part, by the restricted range of Riotlex eversion and inversion nieiisrrrenients of peak torque i~n d ;~ngular work (refer to Table 5 ). Subjects in this study did not denionstrate great variability in tlie Riodex isokinetic v;~ri;~hles measured in this study. l'liis ohservation may reflect the reliitively low variability in Biodex eversion-inversion niuscular perforniance calx~bil-ity in the general adult population.
CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
The results of this study can he used to est;iblish strength r-eIi;~bilita-tion goals for patients who have incurred ankle i~!juries, uridergone ankle i1nnio11ili7;1tio11, or experienced disuse ;itropliy secondary to iri,jury at another ;in;~tomical site. A clinical exaniple of how these niotlels c;ul be applied is provided in ;I previous pul)lic;~tion (9). In applying these niodels, clinicians should remember to measure the predictor variables in tlie units indicated in the niethod section of the current piper.
In many instimces, iissessnient of con tralate~-;il linib niusculi~r performance may not provide an accurate indicator of preinjurv strength of the in-jured extremity because of anthropometric ;~svninietry or because of generalized disuse atrophy. Use of some of these models niay require the assessnient of predictor variables either prior to iri.jury (eg., preparticipition pliysical examination) or ininlediatelv following i~i.jury because of the effect of disuse on variables such as limb girth. Assessment of predictor v;~riables may be preferrable to baseline nieasurenlents on isokinetic devices for the following reasons: l ) the assessment of predictor variables niay be less expensive and less time-consuniing than baseline assessments on isokinetic instrrrnientation, 2) isokinetic screening exams may not be feasible for large scale prepartkipation examinations because of the number of clients and the reasons cited in the pre\ 'IOUS ' point, and 3) isokinetic instrumentation niay not be i~vail;tble for preinjury or immediate post injury assessments.
In certain instances, clinicians may prefer to use Riodex eversioninversion data o1)tained from the contralateral urlinvolvetl linib to establish strength goals. <:ontr;~lateraI limb perforniance might be preferred over the use of' predictive nlodels considering tlie relatively low nlagnitude of sonie of the Multiple R values reported in this study, partici11:u-ly in instances when tlie clinician does not suspect tlie presence of anthroponletric asynlmetry or generalized disuse ;~trophy.
The niodels reported in this study should serve only as ;i guide for patient reliabilitatio~i progress. Patient niuscle performance relative to the strength vi~lucs predicted by these n~odels niay have ;I limited re- 
lationship w i t h functional p e r f o r~n -ance. Clinicians should c o n t i n u e t o use a m u l t i t u d e o f data sources i n m a k i n g i n f o r m e d decisions regardi n g a patient's readiness t o r e t u r n t o functional activities t h a t a r e de
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